


porta t busine88 meeting will be held

following the; dinner, . said Darius

Davis, secretary.:

Our idea of true .Tolig 'spirit is to
have the brothers throw a sweetheart
serenade at this time of the year.

~ El
iToilay's eaildldate for the p<>lson

onk club:. The guy. who passes his
pin fn'ecember.

EEEEE
I
Whatever, troubles Caesar had

, While fprhing foes to yield
'e

never serenaded when
Anthony passed hts shield.

Ec

CONTINUED .STORY

. FOUND —Three 'pledge ping, Alpha

Tau, Omega, Delta Chi and Kappa

Sigma. Call .4041.

ANN ARBOR, Mich, (IP)—In order

that co-pds'n University,'of Michi-

gan dormitories'may have fir'stihand

accounts of football games away'rom
home, they have selected a girl each
week by lot to go to the game aud
report back.

Few women are interested in the
study of prehistoric allan. Their spe-
Ciallty 'is for the man of today,

"Fraternity Life"
, By Cynthia Deakln

Reading time: 10 days -or 10 dollars
SylloPsis;

"Ham" Hutch,- famous zither vir-
tuoso, accomDanfeg "Sam" Hambliton,
internationally knqwn ladies'own
designer, on a hunting, trip, which
takeg them into tile'ilds of. the
Trent street country. Suddenly they
discover that they are being pursued
by a band of vicious fence wabbitg.
Now'go on with the story.

STRi% YED!
ONE BOOK

'STRENGTHOF
MATERIALS"

Imper(<tive to My Education
Suitable Iteward —If Any

C871 61HG

Chapt. 139472
With glittering eyes and . abated

breath Chet and Carl waited for a
brcak from the crowdeil booth.

To be continued.
E E

FOUR STAGES

You will find suitable gifts here —Watches,

Rings, Waldawcr Chains, Cigarette Lighters, Cos-

tume Jcwclry, Ear Rings, Silver Ware, Fostoria

Glassware, Dresser Sets, Leather Goods, Water-

Whitman's Candies —San1plcr, Salnlagundi,

Pleasure Island, Pinlc Perfection —all in special

Christiuas dress

I'ORNER HRH6 tI JEWEIY ORE
"Where Quality Counts"

obtain the one-way rate for next
Christmas. This will probably be
done in part through correspondence
between the administration aud offi-
cials of the Union Pacifi system. Blue
Key will conduct an active campaign
among the chambers pf commerce in
southern Idaho towns to get the sup-
port of these organizations in the fight
for a lower rate. It is felt that such
a rate is 'deserved because of the
uniqueness of the Idaho special in that
it travels about 400 miles of the dis-
tance wtihput a stop other than those
required for operating purposes. Also
that the business is annual aud ever
increasing. The fact that building
up Idaho by this means will result in
more business for the road, and many
other arguments have already been
made public as tp why 8 special rate
should be granted fnr the Idaho spe-
cial.

The itinerary for the Christmas spe-
cial, showing the cost of tickets to thc
tcwns in south Idaho and time on ar-
rival and departure, will be published
in the next issue of The Argonaut.
This itinerary will be sent tp the cam-
pus by Mr. Smith as soon as it is
completed.

SV SPECML rOPPSINTINENT
BUR STQRE SS THE

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter Hotfse
will earn your most sincere liking.

1
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IDAHO ALBERT
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BULLETIN BOARD
: -: ." -';;~glfejiiI,2)ittilicsttioij-;~: the-Associated. students, of, the;University of -Idaho;

'(1.'., '. -'", ':.-'.; ',Dtflsns<t:,>(<vrec'rr.',",~cedar,',jind-;Fcriday of th'q. school year,
,I'INDS SUM OE MOiIEY

.)7;--!'"-':,:-" '.: ".,'.+CfL",MQE~Ã,'EditIjr';: ': ARTHUR J;;PEAVEY, JR., B«s. Mgr,

' '~c v~*..;,","'-':.'".:",'k.-,',".;;:.Mbjpber',Paciflo Intercollegiate PresL8 Assoclat1on a university. student was found re-
'jI':'-, ',:I,."".T2(59CP(<oiflo;,~el'qollegthte'<Press is-:exclusively. entitled. to use for,re- cently at the Kenworthy, theater, A

<<Rkl(~M:;all:4IIWS-d<999tCRCI iii'CAIICII'29 It Crc:RCC CIRCrWICC CCCAIICA IC,:'~. 182)j«paper~Pi d iilso all 'local-news'-published'he'rein.

5~ a)<ttie'LPoiitofIide<at;Moscow,-'Idaho, as second class matter.
,!'<1.',:, < I .1 -:-;,Per,.cyear,"$ 2.00." Outgtda Of United Statee.i per ye(<r, $2.60. Sub-

COUNCIL 'MEETS'ONIGIIT
, '-IPOluded:4>n;<alumni dues of.$3,00 per year.-

"!1,I:,:i: .:""':" ." "Gc'~1~'-'roEotns,'im<pusI 'Room "104,"Administratio'n "building% Monday and A meeting of the Interfraternity
~.:.>„''l1 ' .",,';;;.;-:;;,".~ay>.'nightsw,after,, 'l,: o'lock, Star-Mjrror office,, phone 2222. EI'ditor's council will bp held this evening at

. "<",'-":-'.'.—.I",:.,',hO7jjgmei'Ie1ecphane,: 2141"'manager>S hOuae telePhOne, 2193, 9 o'lock at the L. D. S, chapel.

Cidrla dEasumi;...'.Man'aging-.@<liter Marian Wormell ...;.'...Women'8 Editor T. ))L A. TO MEET
;Jack:,T;.Parker, Circulation, Manager Letha, Wilton ..........G...SocietyEditor Dfal 4430 for Appointments at

,'L"Il ~;". 'G.-Whfttfni'gtqn:....< ...;..:..Night Editor IIele>f Kerr,.....,...'.........;<.....,...I..Writer Tau Mem AlePh will hold itg 1'egu-
SIIANNONPS BEAUTY PARLOR

. &'Arsv<)" Thoinson .'...........SportsEditor Edwin Slggins ...,,....................Column lar se+ monthly meeting tomorrow
, VIrgfnfa,;.Grant ...,..P.I. P. A. Editor Lee Gillette, Dick:,Wiley, ".Louis . eyenlng at 7:30 o clock at the U-Hut.

-*< I«9 =.~ . 'PauI E: Jpniis 29;..;;...„........'.CopyDesk Smith ........,......,...............ProofReaders
slifrley'ciinflfngham'..................Music He<try van Haverbeck .....;.....:.Debate SCABBARD AND BIADE iiIEETING

- 'eports'r's Burton. Moore, 0'orace Parker, El(nor Yaggy, Frank Judy, Members of. Scabbard and Blado
robert Ailshie, Paul Boyd, Frank Warner, Grace Nixon, Freda White, Vir- ~will, hold a joint dinner with the
gfhia'Nfe'1sen, Rex Toolson, Abigail Wadsworth, Hazel Simonds, Glenn Shern, Mosqow members of the Officers Re-
..El<iqrn:Peterson,'orothy Patrie, Dudley Billingham, Beatrice Pearce, Homer serve corps tomorrow evening at 0:16

"iMvinilston, William Shamberger, Portia'.Glindeman, Gordon Hauck, Zelda o'lock 'at the Eclks'lub. An im-
Nflw'comb< 'uth Clark, Violet .Titus, Kenneth Jensen, Thomas Reardon,

... Chi)rle'8 Croft,.Elste Warm, John Corlett.
', I i

III,D EPIDEMIC GENERAL 9 ACACICC ICr 1929 Will 99 made 99 rsoon. Although difficulties'do exist ln epROMPTNESS on 'he part of stu<<,securing a game in southern ..Idaho,..4 .dents..in reporting at the infir- and although such a contest Would
mary at the'irst signs of illness ig mean one less home game for thc (

3 the reason assigned by university . university, the advantages that would
dOCtori for the lack of any serious accrue froul a southern Idaho game
cpmpltcattpns that might have arisen would be greater than'the disadvant- 0

81 as-'a result of the general flu epi- agro'<.

demic on the campus. At any rate, it is worth trying.
. gtnbe, the 'pidemic started two "But Pap —them guns ain't loaded,"

)1 weeks ago, there have more than 600 She sobbed.
ONCE LA GRIPPE—NOW I

The worst is past, and the number of ~HEy USEID TO CALL lt la
cises is lessening rapidly every day, 'J '

~ npw uley call 11, influ- Wc have searched the n1arlcct over to give you an
patients feel jnigerable have tern-

b t 'h t th allenza; 'ut whatever they m(<y call
peratures, but'a few days rest in bed

'
b j 1 1 1 1 yit it will always be just plain misery assortment of gift itculs with a range of prices to

brings them back to normal.. With
a:proportion of more than one out

to the person who has it. suit 1< otu'ulse.
of dvery four oi the student b d ill It makes you snii'fle and talk with-

it is remarkable that there were no out any ns. It gives you headaches, .1. Erogh (before school. starts)
seriou ca Th 1 f th i bacl aches. eyeaches, earaches leg- 9 Make8 a list of clothes, books,ser ous cases. The value of the uni-

armachve'rsity infirmary has been demon- Soph (Ditto) Buys new suit au<1
strated beyond question. end of a 100-yard stroll you feel as pair plus fours%

The same epidemic is sweeping though you had been through a foot- 3, Junior (flrgt week of gc1<ppl)

over the entire Inland Empire Doc- ball game. You gp tp bed and roast Buys pair of cords and swipes

'! and you get up and freeze. Maybe swpatshirt from gym.
WI tore declare that this period of th< 4. Scnldr (second week

gi'chool)'year.-is

always the worst for general you 'go to the infirmary and then
Pe pomm es co ds and s<vcat- nl ln, Shcafcr Pens, Pencil Sets, Dcsl. Sets, Pcrfun1c

sickness. Here. the flu struck in r they won't let you out. shirt and buys a pint hip flask.

very mild form, aud caused n<j anx., Ye's, whatever it is it's misery. Not Sets, Da Vilbiss Atomizcrs.
iety to university officials. even the company of a willowy blonde IIuddle System I'ppuhlr

Conditions outsMe of Moscow hav< with blue eyes can mal<e you forget
, w Sure, agk the man who dates one.

caused some alarm, i'or instance thr that you have it.
spinal meningitis epidemic in Boisr —California Daily Bruin.

Another headline says, "Oregon
and Twin Falls counties 'which ar< State has cornf lake heir." We don'
under quarantine at the present time 'now Miss State, but we wonder if
A'week or so ago it wag rumored thai WAQV'M 1 ll96 PL.tI ghe is as hpt as some of these Squabs

with rcd heir.
Gold States salted an(1 chocolate dipped nuts ill.,

FAMOUS LAST WORI)Sdanger'of students bringing back con. beautiful decorated tin boxes.
taglous, diseases to the campus. Th<, < 'By the Military Depk}
'SPldenifc in southern Idaho has sub MCDO'na]d ge CjrtS Il><linOr

'e'l take these roe<i>8 and you I

'1; sided; and'the faculty health commit I . Oan h<lvc the rest." Dcn'nison Christmas Carcls, tissue linccl CITvc-'1,

tee has agflured students that can ChangeS; SayS StudentS
'cenation of the Christmas aca'tl 1

~ ''' Him: T»1«t«just cam«ff t»cn o e r s mas vaca'l Negleoting PiCtureS
Us.'Two gulps later) Waddid they I hCSC, 111 1(lcl tO i.hC plC1SluC Of thc gift.I

Those who leave the camPus stfl One of the outstanding changes in do, scrape it pif?
mnst 'ake the proper precautions the 1929 Gem of the Mountains will * % «E E

Against unnecessary exposure to con- be in the presentation of the adm'ini- Army's ball, second and twenty-
tsgious dineages. After every vaca ltratlon gectipu, according tp George flve.
tion'here are a few cases of con- McDonald, editor of the year book.
tagfous diseases at the innrmary work on this section is progressing STUDENTS GRANTED
contracted by students while they,:apMly, while details of the book inl FARE AND THIRD RATE
ivere at honie. Carelessness not onlc'eneral are rounding into shape.
eudangers persons who have been ex The central idea of the adm'.niglra- (Cpntinued from Page 1)
'posed, but others who might contract tion section was worked out recently
the disease in turn. by Mr. McDonald and Burton L.

Moore, editor of this section. PicturesOrdinary care while at home dur- are being taken to be used in'his
ing vacation may mean dodging a part pf the book. It ig planned to
two-week period of solitary confine. complete the section as soon after the
nient in the infirmary upon returning Christmas holidays as Possble.

Allen Janggen, art editor, has fln-
<shed twp color sketches that will be

~<I

I

A GAME IN SOUTH IDAHO
. used on division Pages. The general

theme of the book hag beeu completed
DVISIBILITY o1 8ch cd u 1111

an d w ork is be in g d on e in d eta i1 byT art students on the staff aided by gug-
a fOOtball game fOr the Vaurlal< ge tiOnS frOm the WeStern EngraVing f.

next fau in the southern part of th and Color TyPe comPany of Seattle,
engravers fpr the book. Changes ef-state'again becomes a Proper quegtior fected in the annual will make thpfor discussion, now that the season i. Gem outstanding in mhny depar<-

over and attention 18 turning tpwar<
r-

1929. Cou,Merable activity has been
Those who f vor the suggestion de section, Charlie Campi. Many of theclare that such a game would be: "darker" secrets pf campus celebrc-

powerful good will factor for the uni- ties have been uneartlied, au<1 there CSTABL'INRHEQ EI< GLISH4)NIVERSITY
vergity. Since the Idaho Techuica ig promise of more tp come. Charlie STYLES, T<fl<'ILORjI5MVLR<IMUTHFUL
institute at Pocatello wag

consolidate<'th-

th 1, 1'indin out ail the 80-called dirt pps- CHARTS SOL'EI.Y FOR blSX4tlGUISH 0
between the two institutions hag dis to flnd out a lpt that isn't possible
appeared. Geographically they are a A call has been issued by Ever tte
far Apart as they ever were. The dig- Lawrence, snapshot editor, for all I

lance by rail from Ilogcpw to th< those having snapghptg that can be 1
southern part of the state is around

uge n the Gem tp be. turned in tp
him at once. A good snapshot sec- T600 mlles. At such a distance it 18 tion can be had through the coopera- ~OHU.OIl LH.BIldlmcult to arouse enthusiasm for the tion of the students, he saM.

athletic teams of the university. Unde> 1
V'9

clice Iccccc 29 cd li I M . II(1 III MfllLTPq . p 1 Suits +tv >+5j>$0 vercoats
hamed and the mountain applies; lct

HERE PN TIlyPN Smo«"'«e
London, England
30th December, 1927y n ur, ut ncrease<, Idaho RCPrCSCnted by EWjng Larus y Bro. Co.,

Richmond, a.,
perhaps eliminate 'that ol>jcction. andAdamsin First IT s.A.

'oise,Pocatello or Twin Falls should Argument Gentlemen:
be able to support a game without dif- As my Christmas present I pur-

chased for myself a pound of your io-
flculty< The University of Montana v,ill op- bacco (Edgeworth) m /z lb. flat ting.

.The question pf an opponent is an- pose the University pi Idaho in the Thismorning pnthetramImeta man aztec 00M
other'I 'actpr ip cpu sider The Spllth first intercollegiate debate of the with whom I am only slightly acquaint-

ear Thursday afternoon at 4 <>Drlnck ed,andfillingmypipe producedyour OF vIOSCOWin room 23, Science hall, The de tin,at which he exclaimed:"Iamnota OF BIO
versfty, can hardly be considered npw. bate wfll be on the question, "lte pipesmoker butpccagionallyI hav'ea
The object should be to ere<.tc better solved: That the plea pf Temporary tryinthatdirectipnaudIcongiderthat
relations, not tp destroy thc pxigtiug lusa>lity in Defense of Crime Sl<nul<7 the tobaccoin yourhand is the flncst

be Abolished by Law." made."
fliendlinesg by stirring up ihe old I am in entire agreement with his
rivalry. Teams in the Rocky Mount- Cpnwa Ad 1 f 'q statement.

. John E<wing, senior from Boise, and
Conway Adams, sophomore from Spp-

ain area would be preferable but they kane, will uphold the affirmative Ride Yours faithfully,
hesitate on account, of uncertain gate of the question for Idaho, while Mpn- J.J. Mason
receipts. I agt year Graduate Mau- taua will be represented by Clarence ~ g 'I )
cii r Gccr9 Ec I I lcd ci 9 I I * 9'(IgeWQrtIIwhom have had previous experience
schedule a non-conference game with ln university debate. The question
one of the two Utah teams to be play- will be presented by 16-minute cou- Extrcme Hi@13 Grado c
ed ln the southern part pf tb state gtructlve speeches followed bv eight- ~ 1 ~

Ail 1118 negotiationg were for uau ht minute rebuttglg. The au<1 ieur 8 will
1

SIO&lBQ'ObRCCO
judge the debate,

I

. There is one'gift that is nLcver duplicatcd —
'OUR-PHOTOGRAPH

STERNER S'r.Vn'lo

SILK 0 SIEAY

No. 666 - Pure Silk - Full Fashioned

$1.00 a pair Three pair 82.85

Oui 71cw Full Fashionccl Dollar Stocking ls prov-

ing extremely popular. 1his unusual value is ma(lc

possible through the unitccl buy'ing power of the
BuSter BrocWn ShOe StOreS.

5 o. 666 has the f0110 cvu1g (luali(1cs:

1. Full Fashionccl.
2. Guarautcccl to bc 30 inches or longer.
3. Elastic top.
4. Narrow 3-inch hcm (27 inches of si11().

Extra. fine gauge.
6. Slipper snlc.
7. Toc Guarcl.
8. Four-pl> hccl aucl toc.
9. Slim anklc.

Our stoclc is complete —shccr chiffon, light scrv-
icc, scrvicc weights —all at money saving prices —aucl

a splendid linc of novelty hose aud hccls.

BOLLES

Eosrszaewebe0~5m~~
Moscom's Pi>lest Sil)c Hosie) y Der)nrtsnent

%%%%%%%%~

xvants to I'east, tke

She, too, wants to know what is going
on at the University.

$1.50 will'uy it for hcr for thc
rest of the year —wc will mail it, if Iou leave

your a(l(lress in the Gra(luatc M;Inagcl's
office.
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Helene Riley, Spokarie, we'r'e week end
guests pf Pi Beta Phi.
--Mrs.. Giftord Davidson, 1 Lewiston,
:was a dinner guest of Forney hall Fri-
day,

Harold Hamilton, Edwin Slggins
and Melcin Hoe were dinner ',guests
of Sigma Nu Saturday.

Mary Marshall 'nd Florence Mc-
Kenzio wore Saturday dinner guests
of,alpha Phi.

Helen Dav](t, Lewistqn,;,was (| Fri-
day. dinner guest of Alp]>a Phi.

IIQIold "Bud",. Smuin', was"a 'Tues-
day dinner guest, of Pltt Delta Thetd.

Mac 'Hardwick wac]' 'Monday din-
:ner. I,"uest of Phi Delta Theta.

Arthur Simm was a Sunday dinner
guest of Kappa Sigma.

Morle Alexander waa a guest of
ICappa Sigma, Tb(>nlcsgiving day.

'ce Gillette was a luncheon> guest
of 13eta Theta Pi Friday,.

Dolores Holmes was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Hays hall.

Sidelights

08
Other CamPuses

By Helen Kerr
S, A I.'s HAVE
FOUNDERS'AY l3ANQUET

Honoring. fbe <day. of its founding
in 1003, members of tbe Idaho clmp-
ter of Sigma Alpha lot<a, national
music sorority, gave a lubchban 'sat-
urday afternoou, at the: 'Htel Mos-
cow. Mra. R. M. Davis wlio bas,been
traveling for the past year gave n
talk on other chapters Of;the soror]ty
that ahe bad visited. Gb]die'Smith
presirlent of the club spoke of the
founde'ra and the work accomp]isl(Q<'1
at the natioual couvention at Ithaci>,
New York, last summer.

Sunday dinner guests of Forney hall
were Helen Baker, Potlatch; Blanche
Hall, Mary Lefbvcr, Carol Sltatvn, F]0-
rence Joslin, Opal Williams, Marjorie
Ford, Elton HQQvcs and Dor aid

I>Vill-

]am

ss.In decided cont>'ast to the (]uiet of
tl>Q Thanksgiving holiday', the week-
Q»d. ST)cjal. Caiepdai oifered:a „mardi
g>as,.a ball, and a house party,

Tbe Lambda Chi mardi gras'tvas u
costume dance at the L. D. S. insti-
tuto 'which was transformed Into a,

French street decoraterl for the peas-
ant festival.

Silhouettes of college sceues anrl
-.cop]a', Including the senior in cap
aud goivn, decorated the walls of tbe
)T 1]cs'emple at the annual, seni'or

ball.
Fntertainmcnt for the Kappa, Sigma

bouse party began at noon Saturrlay,
Ivfth a dinner at tho Blue Bucket
inn and continued uutil midnight;
wi.ih a prog>'(>m dance, a lunch, s]cffs,
a>ul a onc-act play offering amuse-
ment.

"Fourteen", the first ihrcc-act play,
of thc year, w]n be presented by the

~ciramatics clcpartment Thursday and,
Y> ]day. I

Everything is upset and football
dopsters.are taking up the gent]0 are
of ditch .digging as their lifo worl(.,
What with Sianford taldug the ktclc
out of the Army Mule. last Saturday at
the",Yankee <stadium, and U. S. Ci
taking Notre Dame for a ride, it ap-
pears that the wild and wOO]y west ia
running off with the football honors.

Fact is tlm boys out hero have so
much "wMQ open space" to. play-in
tb>it when they go east they just nat-
urally make the,widg open spaces.
All of which reminds us that the radio
anuouncer of the Stanford-Army ga>ne
at New'. York would make a remark to
tbe effect that these California babies
werc sure tough, every time there waa
a pause in tl>e game. After abour, 16
such remarks we began to tbinlc be
really meant it. Anrl wc thought Ncw
Yorkers werc 20-minute eggs.

Addition'of a course iu aeronautics
at the University of Nebraslca wil> add
a few more g>ay hairs to tbe <lean of
women's head. Imdb)b>Q to]ring your
girl. for a nosedive or a loop the loop.
If you want to prove to your professor
that'you really have a good excuse for
cutting bis class just do a neat tail-
spin outside the. window of tbc class-,
room and all w]]I be forgiven. Of
course if it is a very large class the
souiid of the snoring probably wi]1
prevent the dear mau from hearing
your, engine at all.

Cornell students may rase every-
thing from Cain to a mustache at thc
second shows on Satur<lay ngibts at
theatres but at ail other times they
must act like gentlemen, according to
a pact made recently between the stu-
dents of Cornell aud the managers of
the theatres in Ithaca, Ncw York. This
agreemcn't fol]o>ver] <1 disturbance at

8IISINESS i40UP

PROBES VKATIONS
'I

KC

Sigma Cbi dinner guests Sunday
were Dean anrl Mra. R. M. Davis,
Col. E. R. Cbrisman aml Maj. and
Mrs. Fuller.

Sunday dinner guests of Pi 13Qta'Pbi
were Mr. an<1 Mrs. Louis Boas, Janet
Hawkina, John Montgomery anrl Wi]-
]inm Gale.

Alpha Kappa Psi Investi
gates Status of High

School Graduates
COIII]>ICY X VENT

Thurs(b>y) Dcccn>bcr 6
I'b>y Production

Hays hall dinner guests Thanks-
giving day werc Vkugl>n Ioons, C]ifto>>
Hdrgrovc, Robert Hogg, Marian Sby,
John Johnson and Cleve Swauson.

Sigma Chi dinner guests Sur>day
were Col. E. R, Chrismau, Na,jor a>ui
ig]rs. F. R. Fuller and Dean and Mra.
R. M. Davis.

Thursday <Iinner guests of Pbi
Delta Theta were Mrs. Jaclc I IQtz-
ger, Jess Lee Han, Jolm Hami]tou,
an<1 J. H. Thompson.

Mr. au<1 .Nrs. Harry Brcnn wore
Sunday dinner guests of ffappa Alpha
Theta.

ere s':. t
ews

The Idaho chapter of A]pl>a Kappa
Psi, national bufincss honorary, is
cooperating in a nation-wMQ survey
inaugurated last week to determine
what vocations are engaged in by high
school graduates.

In the many vocational studies that
have been made this particular group
has been largely neglected, and, ac-
cordingly, little information regard-
ing the vocational status 'f liigh
scbool as compared with college grad-
uate. is obtainable, It is hope(1 to
secure returns i'rom at least 6000 high
School graduates scattered throughout

!
the United States. This calls for an
average of 100 indivMual returns
from each chapter.

Ii'rcd C. Berry haa been appointed
cl>airman of a committee of five who
Iv]]] carry on this rcscarch for the
]ocul cb;>ptel'. Quest>01>ail'cs arc
bein" sent, out t<] mcn graduates irom
high scboo] throurhout the Ffafe who
l>avo not gone 0>1 to i>>stitutions of
higher education. It ivill take ap-
proximately three months to comp]etc
the urvcy, it is expected.

Frid'>y, Decen>l>er 7
1'Iay 1'reduction
All)ba Tnu Omega and Sigma Chl

Underclassmen's Dunce
Signa> Chl and Alpha Tau On>c "a

Ui)i)crclftssmen's I) >neo

i i a
1

Saturday, Deceuiber 8
I'oracy Ifnll Ui)i)crolassn>en'6 II>. I

formal 1)ance I

Tau Item Aleph Dance

j (
R

'his smsrt model wit1i double-breasted vest 'attd

pIeaieditrottsers is the season's aewest style trend in,"

Men's Clothing. r'!.
I

OfFered in cassimeres and clieviots in novelty:
)

weaves and shadow-stripes. In the season s nevir-<

est colorings. Every suit upholds the+.
C.'Penney,'ompany's

reputation far quality fabrics and, u"-

pert xvorkmanship.

SHOE REPAIRING

on Corner of 6th and Main

3ANT]I ENiS

SHolI: SIMP

Just Real Good Work

KAPPA SIGS
HOLD IIOUSE PARTY

Miss FIa]lic Hunncls au<1 Helen
House, Lewis(on, were rvcc]cc>>d gueyts
oi Ifappa Alpha The(a.

Alpha Chi Omega a>mounccs tbe on-
gagcment oi Zola Geddcs io E]bc>%
Sfelln>ou, Phi Gamn>a Delis.

Darius Davis and Phil Dusault v,cre
<linner guests of Dc]ta Chi Sum]ay.

Nell Lang, 130nuers Ferry, au<1

ICappa Sigma, entertained Saturday
afternoon aud evening ut its auu>m]
house party, one of the unusual social
events on /be cam1ms each year. It
Originated vcars ago when nlcmbers
of ICappa Sigma cuterfaiucd n>em-
bers of the local sorority that was
later iusialled Gamma Phi Beta af, a
Tbanlcsgiving day party.

The house party began;vith a tur-
1<ey dinner at tbe Blue Bucket inu
at 1 o'lock. Clair Gale aud his or-
chestra c»tertainQ<l, featuring vocal
solos by JQQ I'carson. In thc affcr-
»00u i> pl'og>'i>ln di»>ce Iv»s beld at
(hc cbapic>'ouse. Lunch >vas sel'>'cd
i!> the evening, fo]]owed by a pro-
g>'i»>I of stunts i>I>d s]c]ts p>'0-
scute<1 by members an<1 pledges, A
M<II'di G>'i>s da»cQ was bc]d ill (1>Q

Qvc»iug, ending at midnight.
I af.>'01>s;>ud pa(>'o»cases tvcrc N>'. f

and Nrs. T. Matthctvs, Col. On<I Nrs.
li'. R. Chrisn>q>>, and Lieut. aud ](Irs.
C. II. IIarf.

Guests werc Louise Simn>ons, Be-
atrice Marti>, Craigmont; Mcxinc
Heal, Ru(h Iiilcy, Spokane; N<iriau
ltg<>I>, Potligtch; Patricia Wiisoui W!»-
i(re<1 LSFond, Betty Bell, Ruth (]r;>y,
F]oreuce Redmond, Grace Reed, I'i-
dclia Ilarmon, Bcu]ah Burnett, Bcr-
uicc Kcnda]1, Ii'lorcncc Cuuuingliam,
ib)so I.cwis, klal]ie RQnno]s, I.»<:!]c
I]add ocl(„Nary G a I 1 0 way, 6]a Fir.
C]ark, Iictiy Driscoll, Yern Bowcn,
.Iauc Dyer, Margueri(Q Ames, lire:>ccs
C]rmmcr, I'di(b I,arson, Esther ]lart-
IQ(t,'.avc)'» Thomas, Eva I.itzenbcrg-
c'>', Grace Shell wo>'ih, V(>]Q(ta Ii ]ic>'-
issou, I'.rma Davis, Helen Ilousr.;iiuf]>
I]an dull, E]izabcih Taylor, Iic> nice
I]arfcnbowcr, Icatbrv» Ilanua, Y]unra
An<larson. Glarlys Pence, Beatrice
N<»'l>I>, F]01'a I'" I>co)>c, Elca>)01'al-
loway, Marian NCGOn]g]c, Zclrla Ncw-
cnmb, Warren Gorman, Ir>'cr]rr]r]c
Roi:s, .Tack H]afr an<1 Robert W<.nc)t

WAI.DT]OP-WENPI,E
1V]0DDING IS SURPRISE
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MOSCOW MAID

'READ
thoro-baked
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'All]cn you sec'you self: in H suit clry-clesnccl by
us,'oi]ill

lli()ve (]11 you c'ui (Io I:0 liccI)'fi o]ii
Ic]1(lnig>'ourself

nioncy,. Plionc 2147. r

]This Model catt also 6e lIad ati

)ifI9.75, Extra P'ants to Match, $4.9S
'if2475, Bxtra Pants to Matchs $5.90]
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MOSCOW STY~AM I.AUNDI~ Y and

DIXY CLEANING WORIZS Real Folks at Home (The Piano Allot)er j By BRIGGS
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THATS (R(0TH(NC"
FoR A g(@
STRoNG MArd
LIKE THC L(K(=$

OUCHt."-
NOT I >are ordLY Move

D I f)N'T L(]>R>g Hob>P 3
F>VC BABY'%RAIDS

,!To BREAK MY t]AC< AND Trtfo VPR(GFITs
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',1 HowN To MR s.
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WHAT SQTHE,„ta>ATT'ER6W< 'IH
YouR, 8ACK 1'>.Road and RaIIIoadl
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I>pprariiaara ma<hod nJ(coding Jor sida
hi(l cu r and Jill
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Announcement nf thc mnrria";
ni''.i]a Pean W;>1<1rop, A I p]> a I'6 f, (0

Rrx 3VQ»<1]Q, Hi((ma Nu, which wis
ma<10 ut clinncr I ridav at the A1]il>t>
I']>i bo»RC, ca»>c aa a surprise (0
iriru<1s of (hc couple on the cau>p»'>.

Tbr, rouplc werc marric<l af. Col-
fax >Vad»csday. 'Nrs. IVQ»d]c's hon>r
is in Parma. Hhc is a senior in fh
liniur, rcnuomics rurriculu. Nr. IVri>-

Hour]point, ]S a Seuinr in fbo
Fr]>nn] of forestry . IIQ >vill receive
1>is rlegrcc in June.
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He LL Sra>oKC HOTH(r4
9L)TIDLO < Ot Dsi~
)TH>S DAY C)IR] ]F t HAVE
I"Ci) BUY,'E(4l F~Ct F]f"a

NB'S AT THE FROP(T C (T SFNn AND START> card<=)NOSER,
, COLJCnH> Pa(6, <a»R(ty YR(HE(RJ

I)(UVK .. ~ f-]E LFTS < 0, THE'
P])a>Nc) FA( LS C)hl
faIK gA<:+ f.
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THAT HELPER OF
't)NF-ALMoST
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OAD-IVIAKING calls for about every kind of blasting,R opening ditches, loosening hard ground in grading,
blasting for surfacing and ballasting material, opening
vertical drains, and blasting rock in grading. There are
«tiizpugh cuts" and "side hill cuts," high sides, ridges and
"thank you marms," outfall or discharge ditches, and scores
of'names and strange technicalities that never sa>)>r the Iigiit
of day in the average engineering text-book.

Ail these practical points of road-making are expiaincd,
fully diagramed and illustrated in the BLASTERS'AND
BOOK. Not n text-book in the ordinary sense, but ratbcr
a digest of the experience of du Pont field sdrvice men in
practically eve(~ industry using expk)sives., Adrgirably
supplements your studies of engineering theories. Supplies
ibe'kinks and "how-to-cio's" that you usually gave to spend
several years in the field to learn. Handy pocket-size for
quick reference; and arranged for easy study.:

Used in the classrooms and dormitories of many leading
technical institutions.

This cnapnn a(f( bring YOUR cnpy
ii'i < ho<i < iiiciiri'ing any ci'pans c oF of)(isa<ion

fililIIINI
BEG. (L ".PAT. 0<'F.

n. I. du Pont dc Ncmours (>< Co., Inc.,
Exp>os>Pcs Dcpartmcn<, Ivi(m>nrton, Dc>ETPGTC

Th 1> )i l»>1)a Cb i A I nb 0 Na >'d 1 (i »" s
1>el<1 I"riclay nigl>t in fl>r'I.. P. S.

f»s(if»tr bs]]room. Couformiu to f]>Q

"f)irii. of fhc (ra<]if]Qual 6]ardi (']>ss.
ibc <1ance was carrier] Out in carp]ya]
sfy]c. 'rhr. I'001» >vfls dccoraicd (0 cifvr
fhc appearance of a street af c;>ruival

>vifb»>a>!y colorc<1 bannou"
Qn<l sfrcamcrs, co»fcf(f au<1 ho: us
'«'crc <]isfril>ufe<1 from a c]ever]y dQ-
Ffr))cd 600th in one corurr.

T]>c va> inus cosfuu>cs, >'<>)>gf»g from
]>rbn io uriurc wr.rr a feature of fbr
af(air. Nis]cs >verr remove<1 Off< r an
bo» I'f fsg d>>1>('1>)g. 6]r(>i»'fy "
rhrsf>'a Curuisbc<1 ff>c m>0;ir. I'>'r>f.

Ca<1 Nrs C. I,. I.»]-c. aud Cf>arlr"
N>cl>0 "0» Qr'fcd,>s pt>f>'0»r) .'>»d

pflf>'01>rss.
''i>)rats vrrrr .Iran Tr<lfnr<1, 11.]rn

Ia<'0])s, ].mily O. goo<1, Poco(by N<'s],
]in]ir. (]S]1a-bi r, Iicu]al> Burne>fr. Ii'>sr

V<r„inia NiClar 0, VC> a I Orbic-
Rhn<]a IVondwarr], .Tour. Nicl>n]snn,
L'>Vcrnnu Thnmac, 6]aria,lnr]ibi<'1<.
If» fl> Ncivhn)>sr, I,a>))'a 6]s>>I>i»g, ( Pile-
vicvc Grani, IIQ]r-:> Bc'»s0», ]>]i»'y
N»>'1)1)> . A]br rfa E<]>ya)'<]s. ]L<]r>n Iiicl>-
0>'r]s. C]ara Lipna, ],liza1>r]1> C]i]morr,
]ic]< u i>frnn>vr]], IIr]cu >inugl;>a, B<'KK

I nuisc Hngc,. (10]ifie IV(]]ia»IQ. R:>fb
Pn>'fs n>'0>i r>', 1]» f]> Rags i>

C'co) gia '1 finmss, Reify Hfo>yarf, 6]i1-
r>i ei] 'Ai.-1m. R»fb Cra>. IIrlcn ]'0) rnff,
Iiafhcr )>r ]>>]<1»]so», C<» y] Tho>npsou
'»>'.1 31>'. On<1 6]rs. I,, I, HhrOPsl>ire.
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Smoother aud Better Cigurette

~ .-'. A.Ot ct COttgh IA 2 Cct1'10ctd
0P. I,ori]]Era Co„mst.I(60

W>thou t costar nb>isation on'my part, p>case send
n)c a cOPy nf t>IC "D>caters'andboo> ."

Nan)c
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P]»»rr =ucsfs of A]pba ('bi Ome"s.
H»ur]oy, >vr> c E]si< C]r<1<1< s. II<1<'u
C]rr1<les, Brsa Tiooisr ]logs..'>];»'gu< >

if<'1<

Iial>nu, 3]rs. Gigorc] Dr>vidsnu a>:<i
L'<lifh Larson,
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1I'1<AN; SODT .'SAXQUET . - . I,;;:,Columbus,";OIt>I(),—," QA'-,3Piajfr-.p'CxaAII::.-.,':1 ', 1,>'-:.':

:,::--::,::.'tlem()n) ''II<)a'(1:"'ot:-thi„f),',.'.;;4yparts]>iiiit,;;:t)t..'„..:"'">, a(I-'he. Yale D~ily, News has-denounced ':PI.Lambda Thetft, women's I>ifttoaal phy6ical;educatb m jt- ohio„alt te,,bli-
the fraternities on 'tbe groundh that educational. honorary''fraternity and;vieirsiit '-. sb'-t-:s thaTt='jiff]>l~-„'(bfs -ss >,i"',.".",'6A

they implant faISQ I(leba Of-1 fe ValueS.
h y Win] beld a'pint 'years" aat,-'"a-phyajeaf')d<Catier.'.jie- hoiS

'utat any rate it is gratifying -to professional-;banquet" at the, Blue n(i>veer s'eon a gronj'loflfirat.;yield'r.:ines;;,
kno w that something 'is 'nplanted.. Bucket 'inn'hursday'ight at 6:16:asi 'heralthy as:thoiie',whiph<(k(>niter'ed: the,-'I":

versify this 'year -He,attrfbutes-
'alueof Iifo auywayt 'The Daily News will be the speaker- o:t e. even ng. thi, to bebter healthPedjeatjon'.In t'e,

must havebad a bad weekend. Denver,.Colo.—Many Colorado bab- high schools. ',, ',"'.:'.'"-'.:',,,, -r,-","j,".:.,

(3ptional attendance for juniors and wine A tiiur C Cross,'of 'the -State
'>enforsOf:hfgh standing 'is being con- univ'crafty he'r((,'on>'pi'>tfneII'to,'a.Y; M. '" SHAÃIIO1(PS„I8fjt&X'Pj>ItIRAOI6, '; +t">E$,

tinued this yean at the University of 'C" ti rbeoentiy. ~,',', ..-.'. i, 0 <R<Djnt-4666''f()y'q@|t@tttatrntf')- st '': !.'=-'jj-;g,
Arkanssa, which is our Idea of heaven.

Shoe shops at Cambridge have corn- gL%+k&%%%%%%%%%~4+~ ';.,'..C;;:~~)f<:
piled.statistics showiug tgbat Harva

they ha(t our roomy at that ac]tool the. I//r', Fof> gus'ck) 1

pffici~Lonig Shoe Rt(p'zirtng~ T"-"
statistics:would break the'adding ma- r///~... > .

chine.. The only consolation is that
she makes a dandy. elephant when the ~///' .-': .': .,', '.. i-'..:t.'„.')Fri

>

pledges stunt..
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sALT LAKE cITY., <IP>—iviiii iki r
err~. STEIlItIIT:SHQE'SHop'"','. '': ",:

slogan In Unity There is Strength
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